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SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
W.

.

. H.Bucholz made n trip to Hosklns-
todny. .

L. M. Qeor was over from the county
scixt todny.
" 11. Turner was a city visitor today
from Pioroo.

Miss May Dnrland went to Plalnvlow-
todny for a visit.
11 T. J. Sheets of Pierce was a Norfolk
visitor yehtorday.-

Mrs.

.

. D.P. McDonnld of Plnlnviow woe

in tbo oity today.
Sheriff Olouicnts was over from Mad-

iflon

-

again yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. ! ! . II Horbisou nro city
visitors from Madison.-

M.

.

. L. Thomson of Bnttlo Oroelc liad
business in Norfolk yesterday.

1 The Woman's club will moot Monday
afternoon with Mrs. B. P. Wontherby.-

Mrs.

.

. Stoinnetz and Miss Guilds wore
in the city from Pierce today doing some
trading.-

W.

.

. II. Johnson expects to leave for
the1 cast tomorrow to purchase a spring
stock of dry goods.-

II.

.

. O. IMatran returned last night
from a three-weeks' visit to his old
homo in Michigan.

Elkhorn encampment , I. O. O. F.had
initiation last night nnd afterward the
members enjoyed oysters nnd cigars nt
the Davis restaurant.

*

W. B. Alton , who succeeded O. J.
Chapman as master mechanic of the
Norfolk division , F. E. & M , V. is mov-

ing
¬

into the house vacated by Mr. and
Mrs. Kearney.-

HTho

.

boys who have ponies are finding
considerable enjoyment in hitching to
their haudslods and thus improving the
opportunity to sleigh ride offered by the
glazed streets.-

Mrs.

.

. Fred Sldler and two children de-

parted
¬

today for Chicago to join Mr-

.Sidler
.

who is employed in the shops of
the Piano Manufacturing company.
They may return to Norfolk next sum-

rrior

-

,

Mrs. L. E. Wallorstedt and children
left lost night for Tilden to visit friends
for a day or so , Mr. Wnllerstodt leaves
tomorrow for his new home in Okla-

homa
<

where his family will follow in a
short time.-

A
.

letter from Qeorgo L. Whithnm
bears the information that he and his
familyiaro now at Seattle , Washington ,

and may decide to locate there perma-
nently.

¬

. They like the country nnd cli-

mate
¬

very much.
The Nye & Schneider elevator at

Dodge burned to the ground yesterday
afternoon with upwards of $2,500

bushels of grain. The loss to the com-

pany
¬

will be between $5,000 and $0,000 ,

which is covered by insurance.
The writing contest nt Dr. Mar-

qnordt's
-

store closes at 4 o'clock this
afternoon , which is too late to announce
the result before Monday. A large
number of responses have been received ,

ranging all the wny from 21 names on
the cord to several hundred.-

A
.

company of about twenty of the
friends and neighbors of Mr. and Mrs.-

J.
.

. K. Boas decided to drop in and spend
a few hours with them last evening.
They went at 6:80: , took their supper
with them and conducted the Boas
home to suit themselves for the evening.
The time passed very pleasantly to all
participants.

The county board of supervisors of
Knox county met in adjourned session
at Niobrara yesterday and let the con-

tract
¬

for the construction of the court-

house at Center , the new county seat ,

to , J. F. House , of Oreighton. The con-

raot
-

price is $1,425 the building to bo
completed by April 1 , It will be two
etories , frame , 82x30 , having four office
rooms below and two above , with a hall
21x86 for court purposes.

Some of the base ball enthusiasts are
already beginning to conjecture as to
what Norfolk will do for the great na-

tional
¬

game during the coming season.
They have noted the excitement that
has permeated the various associations ,

are cognizant that the magnates have
t ( beenmerrily employing the time be-

twixt
¬

seasons and are speculating as to
whether some of the enthusiasm will
not strike Norfolk and open the season
early with some good players and strong
games.-

A

.

new tune card goes into effect on-

the.F. . E. & M. V. and its branches to-

morrow.
¬

. There are no pronounced
changes in train tune or service and but
a few that are of special Interest to'Norf-

olk.
¬

., people. . . .The Omaha .passenger
that has been lonying.tho oity depot at
0:05 a. m. , will lereaftor de'nart two

*
minutes earlier orai08. The Verdi-
gre

-

freight whfch has been leaving Athe
city depot ifofythe-nor h .at 0 in the
morning wil lgave a half hour earlier ,'or at 8:80.: ji , .

It is expected that Rev. H. E. Ryder ,

who hos been cpqflued to his , hornet jy
sickness, jfor , the. jpast- three or ifonr-
weokswUJresnme'hls(, ,

' duties as , pastor
of the. Baptiut church , tomqrrpw and fed-
dress, hlB congregation in the , morning
at the qflnal >on .A iQommanion services
will bo hpld and all members of the
chtirch arc requested , to bo present ,

while oyorybody is Invited. Sunday
school at 8 p.m. . , when the prizes of
bibles and testaments will bo awarded
to the winners fpr the pas.t quarter.A

ojwp awaits any young man

or young woman who has no other Sun-

day
¬

school connection. At 7:80: Pastor
Ryder hopes to preach-

.It

.

Is cxpoctod that n special tralnload-
of Gorman-Americans will go from
Sioux City to Chicago to moot Admiral
Prince Henry , brother of Kaiser Wil-
helm , of Germany , upon the occasion of
his trip to the west after the christening
of the roval yacht. The movement was
started by the Sioux City Krlogor Voroln
society with the expectation that a car-

load
¬

of veterans of Gorman wars would
attend but so many have expressed their
intoutlou of going that it is probable a
special train will bo required. It is an-

ticipated
¬

that the trip would bo n most
happy ono and that the occasion will bo
well worth n trip of GOO miles to BOO. If
the plan materializes the train will prob-

ably
¬

bo appropriately decorated and a
baud will bo tnkou along to furnish ma-
Bio for the trip.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following are the transfers of

real estate in Madison county for the
week ending January 25 , 1002 , as
reported by D. J. Koonigstoin , official
abstractor : /

Mary A. Larraboo to M. Morr wd
block 17 and lots 1 , 2 , 8 , 4 , 5 , 0 , 7 , 8 , 10

and 12 , block 18 , Hillside Terrace add'to
Norfolk , $500.-

J.
.

. D. Larraboo to M. Morr wd lot 0 ,

block 3 , Hillside Terracq add tp Norfolk ,

850.
Sarah F. Boels to Cora A. Bools qed

o$ of sub lot 10 of lot 10 , block 1 , Piiso-
walk's

-

1st add to Norfolk , 600.
John Hoin to George D. Thomas wd

lot 7 and part of lot 0 , block 14 , F. W.
Barnes 1st addition to Madison $750-

.Lnnros
.

Jucobsou to Jacob R , Jacobs
wd a' *} of nwJi and uw of BO> 2-21-4 ,

(con. not given. )
Pioneer Town Site Co. to Ayers Ny-

sougor
-

, wd lot 0 , block 8 , Kimball &
Blairs add to Burnett , 45.

George E. Box to A. U. Snyder wd
part of block 0 , McOombB Suburban lots
to Burnett , 100.

Frank A. Dearborn to Clyde A. Ran-
som

¬

wd e >
<j nwj and noj and nej of-

BwJ 14 and soJ4 of swj 11-24 , except
railroad right or way , $ IK)00-

.W.
) .

. J. Barnes to A. A. Bloy qcd part
of sei <fl82-22-I , $23.-

G.
.

. M. Gilchrist to Joseph Kasper nnd
Thomas V. Simanek wd *M 17-22-3 , 800.

Henry C. Lnlow to W. H. Bnoholz wd-
s GO ft of lots 7 and 8 , block 5 , Norfolk ,

$2000-
J. . F. McGrew to Frank Terry wd nw-

of nw 15-24-1 , 000.
Norfolk Real Estate & Improvement

Co to Nellie M. Banner wd lot n , block
7 , Riverside Park add to Norfolk , $76-

.Cevis
.

R. Kohl to Rebecca Walker wd
202181050. .

To Regulate Hens.
The price of eggs goes up and down

with the thermometer. What is needed
is a brand of hens that will keep warm
in winter and cool in summer , Frank
McGinnis.who appreciates the rare qual-

ities
¬

of a virtuous and industrious hen
is working on some patent appliances to
regulate her output , thus to steady the
egg market and furnish {housewives at
living rates the ingredients for flnpjacks-
at the time when the flapjacks are
ripe and eggs are nbnormnlJy high
One plan is to attach little oil heaters to
the legs of the fowl in winter , these
heaters are being so fitted that in the
reservoir ice may bo placed during the
dog days in summer. Another is to
perfect a breed that will grow fur for
winter wear ; this far can , of course , be
clipped in summer'' and not bo . .greatly-

d sadvnntagoou8. Mr. McGinnis regards
the mechanical contrivance as the one
giving greatest promise of success. Had
he not made a mistake and attached his
oil heaters to two roosters he would now
be able to make a definite report on the
success of his experiment. Fremont
Tribune.

Who Your Friends Are.
Who sympathized with you when

your little girl was sick ? asks an ex-

change.
¬

. Was it your home merchant
or was it Sears & Roebuck ? Who was
it carried you last winter when yon
were out of a job ? Was it Mont-

gomery
¬

Ward & Co. or was it your
home merchant ? When you want to
raise money for the church or for some
needy person in town do you write to
the Fair store in Chicago or do yon go-

to your home merchant ? How much
does Seigle Cooper & Co. give towards
keeping up the sidewalks of the town
orpaying the minister's salary ? When
you were sck} bevy many nights did ,Hib-
bart , Spencer & Co. Bit up with you ?

When your loved one was buried was it
your homo paper which shed the tears
of sympathy nnd uttered the cheering
words or was it some Chicago or New
York paper ?

Large Sale of Land.
Hanson & , Saxton scoured a buyer a

few days ago for Henry Hertz' farm ,

the prioa paid being 0500. The pur-
chaser

¬

, is a Mr. Taylor , from Shelby
County , Iowa. Mr. Hertz nt once tel-
egraphed

¬

to Alb6rta , securing another
half section of land adjoining the 820
acres he recently bought nearLPonokf ,

and , at) soon as he can sell off his per-
sonal

¬

property and close up his business
in this locality ) will remove with -his,

family to bis Canadian quarters. ' Tilt
don Citizen.

Children's Friend.
There is no use trying to .persuade

American mothers that osubstitute . .ex-

ists
¬

for Perry Davis' Painkiller- They
know how at relieves the roubles of
childhood , from sprained arms and legs
to stomachache. Other preparations
may do good , Painkiller is certain to.
A big difference , and one that has
been recognized for sixty years. There
is bntono, Painkiller , perry Davis' ,

Sturgeon is the piano man.1 '

MONDAY MENTION.
Miss Nvttio Lowe visited at Crulgh-

ton over Sunday.-

L.

.

. E. Wallorstodt loft today for his
now homo in Oklahoma.-

Mrs.

.

. B. J. Blllorbeck of Osmond was
a Norfolk visitor Saturday.-

L.

.

. G. Bloy wan a Norfolk visitor
from Battle Crude Saturday.

Max Lonnor of Tlldini visited Norfolk
relatives and friends yesterday.

Miss May Durlaml returned f10111 h r
visit to Plnliiviow this morning

Miss Harriet Long of Madison was
visiting Norfolk friends yesterday.-

MlsHos

.

Julia and Kate Stafford nrndn
the round trip to Omaha Saturday ,

Fred Hamilton visited over Sunday
with relatives and friends at Grolghton.

Miss Annie Lotto came down from
Bloomflold to attend the DayBraasuh-
wedding. .

F. A. Beolor loft for Now York yes-

terday
¬

, to purchase his spring stock of
dry goods.

Misses Hattie May how and Nellie
Craig of Battle Crock wore in the city
Saturday.

The Junior league of the M. E. church
id planning to give a Valentino social
Thursday night.

Miss Lena Krahn returned Saturday
evening from Fremont where oho had
boon visiting friends.

Harry Matrau in expected homo to-

night
¬

from Ellsworth , thin state , for n
short visit nt the homo of his parents.

Miss Grace Matran returned to Man-

knto
-

, Kansas , at noon to retmmo her
duties with the Wood Commission com ¬

pany.
The shoo stores hnvo entered into an

agreement to close at 0 : ! tO in the even-
ing

¬

and will do so this evening for the
first time.

Miss Emma Brnnsch , who is attend-
ing

¬

the university at Lincoln , came
homo today to attend the wedding of
her sister.-

Mis

.

< Emma Bowers who has boon the
guest of her sister , Mrs. Nimmorloft on
the noon train for her homo in Oshkosh ,

Wisconsin.-
K.

.

. J. MoKain arrived from So ward
Saturday morning to tnko the. place of
local inspector of the telephone exchange
made vacant by the resignation of R. O.
Gardner.-

A

.

number of exchanges are appropri-
ately

¬

advertising the valentines kept by
their local merchants. It would not bo
known that valentines were for sale in
Norfolk by reading the papers.

The millinery store of Miss E. J.
Bender will soon bo moved to the Jonas
building across the street which is being
vacated by Amarino's shooting gallery.
The work of putting the room in shape
for the millinery stock is now under
way.

Another operator has been added to
the local telephone exchange to take care
of increasing business. Miss May Bar ¬

rett has been advanced from night oper-
ator

¬

to the day force nnd Miss Mary
Horrisky has boon placed in charge of
the night work.-

A

.

gang of telephone line men have ar-

rived
¬

to begin the work of connecting
the Battle Creek , subscribers with the
Norfolk exchange , the material being
all on hand. (The work will bo done
under the foremanshlp of Ei J. Denny ,

district inspector.-
Mr.

.

. Edwin Stephen Trainer and Miss
Josephine Hardinger , both of Battle
Creek , were united in marriage today at
the M. E. parsonage by Rev. J. F.-

Pouoher.
.

. The young folks will go to
the state of Washington to make their
future homo.

Letters have been received by Norfolk
people from Hon. W. M. Robertson who
is in Washington in the Interest of a
public building for this city. He states
that ho is getting acquainted with the
law makers at the capital , but had not
yet met with the committee.-

Mrs.

.

. Mary Roach , who had reached
the age of. 108 years , died at the homo
of her sou near Stratton last Friday.
Previous to her death Mrs. Roach had
enjoyed the best of health , never , having
had a serious illness in. her life. She
was the oldest woman jn the state if not
in the country. ,

W. W. Roberts , representing the
Continental , settled an4 paid the loss of-
O. . E. Adnms, occasioned by , , the recent
Junction Hre in ;which . Ir , .Adams'
household goods were destroyed ) The
amount of the insurance iwas $600 , but
was not paid in lull. Mr. Adams , how-
ever

-
, expressed himself as well satisfied

with the adjustment of bis loss.
Another consignment of sugar beet

seed has been received in Omaha and
placed in the bonded. warehouse , from
which it will be distributed to the vari-
ous

¬

factories. It came from Germany.
The shipments this yoarare. larger than
usual , which indicates that o greater
acreage of the saccharine root will be
planted than during former years.

The committee of business ''men au-
thorized

¬

by the , hist meeting of i citizens
to prepare a plan of mutual advertising
nro arranging o reporton| ,& * eoheme
that will undoubtedly bring a large
number of people to Norfolk nnd be of
much benefit to the merchants of
the city. All interested ehonldimako it-
a point to be at the meeting Friday
night and hoar the report ,

i The Updike Grain company which ia

just completing tho.olllco , nonles , and ro-
pain * to the elevator recently imrohamul-
of 0. W. llnvnsoli , IH an impoitant addi-
tion to the buHlnoNs lutorontH of Norfolk
The company IH ruprcmmtud in Ohioagu-
by the Updlko Commission oompuny , It
bun a largo olovntor at MlHHourl Valley ,

whuro much of the grain tnkoti ui)
through the state IH shipped forcloanliiK
and classifying and has a number of
elevators throughout the state along the
line of the F.E & M. V. Five or six
of thorn are In the north Platlo country
and the balance are south of that river.-

D.

.

. J. Cloland , ono of the old and ro-
spooled citl/atm of 1'lerco died at hln
homo in that city Saturday morninglie-
ing

-

nearly 711 years of ago. Ho had boon
siok with pneumonia but apparently re-

covered
¬

when his heart'H action began to
fail and ho Htnadlly declined , Ho was
ono of the pioneer merolmutn of Pierce ,

having boon in business inoro than 20-

years. . Ho was candidate for county
judge on the republican ticket in 1815.)

The remains wore taken to Rook Island ,

111 , near which plnco they will bo in-

terred
¬

beside the grave of his wife
who died in 181)1-

."A

) .

little the smoothest thing Kansas
has over luiowu in the Way of a 'card of
thanks , ' "saystho Kaunas Oity Journal ,

"recently appeared in n Topcka paper.-

'We
.

extend our heartfelt thanlce/dald
the Horrowing family , ' to the pastor who
officiated , to the choir which sang , to
the friends who Kent flowers , to the tin-

lortpkor
-

( who HO delicately performed
]IH sad mission , to the frioudu and rela-

tives
¬

who mingled their tears with ours
above the bior. ' Yet HH nearly perfect-
as this IH , it is convicted of a fatal omis-
sion.

¬

. The colored man who drove the
one-eyed mule which hauled the cof-

lln
-

box aheml of the hoaiHo to the ceme-
tery

¬

seems to huvo boon entirely forgot ¬

ten. "

A prominent magazluo gives the fol-

lowing
¬

directions for stopping nose
blooding , that might provo valuable :

"To euro nose blooding in children , have
the child sit up straight , and hold the
nostrils tightly together. Wrap a small
piece of ice in a little cotton wool and
gently rub the outside of itho nose with
it. If this does not stop it you may have
the child raise his arms above his head ,

nnd pnt n wad of tissue paper under his
upper lip , holding it there firmly. Do
not allow the child to blow his iioso for
Bomo time after the blooding has stopped-
.If

.

the attacks are frequent consult a
good physician , as there may bo some
disease of the blood or blood vessels
which should bo treated before things
have gone too far.

Northern Wlec.oiiHln Hallmiy J'nrin I.itmlt

The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
& Omaha railway has for sale in North-
ern

¬

Wisconsin , at low prices and easy
terms of payment , about 850,000 acres
of choice farm lands.

Early buyers will secure the advan-
tage

¬

of locations on the many beautiful
streams and lakes , which abound with
fish and furnish a never ending and
most excellent water supply , both for
family use and for stock.

Land is generally well timbered , the
neil fertile and easy of cultivation and
this is.rapidly developing into ono of
the greatest sheep and cattle raising
regions in the northwest.

Chicago * Milwaukee , St. Paul , Minn-

eapolis
¬

, Dnluth , Superior , Ashland and
other towns on "Tho Northwestern
Line" furnish good markets for stock
and farm produce.

For further particulars address :

GEO. W. BELL ,

Land Commissioner , Hudson Wis. , or-

G. . II. MACRAK ,

Asst. Gon'IPass.AR't.St. Paul. Minn.

Horse blankets at cost at Paul Nortl-
wig's

-

, Daffey's old stand.

Corn wanted at the sheep ranch.

Now is the time to bring in repairs to
Paul NordwiK's-harness shop.

Notice for Publication.-
Departmpnt

.

of the interior , Land Of-
fice

¬

at O'Neill , Nebr. , December 18 ,
1901. Notice is hereby given that the
following named settler Jms filed . .notice-
of his intention to mnjjo , flnul proof in
support of ms claim'and that said proof;
will be made before clerk of the district
court .nt.Madiflon , Nebraska , qn Febrn-

7.4.1
-

{" °92.Jj Ernmn/J. .Ferguson ,
H. E. No , 105f4 , for .the w# net*?, seo-
.H

.
, T. 23 N. , R. 1 W. ' '
He names the following witnesses to

prove bis continuous wsidencq upon
and cultivation ofsaid, land , viz :

Vfillfam , Boyd , John. Eberly , A. N-
.McGinnis

.

of Warnerville , NOD. , Wm.-
T.

.

. Ferguson , Norfolk , Neb.
} . J, . WEEKS ,

Register.-

A

.

Popular Preparation.
One of tho'best' odvortieed and most

popular preparations for jthe euro of-
nasalcatarrh pnd similar troubles is-
Ely's Cream Balm. Jt was, originated
and placed on the market nearly twrnty
years ago by a firm of experienced
druggists , Ely Brothers , and their busi-
ness

¬

in this special article grow to pncb
proportions that they were compelled to
devote their entire attention to it , Ely
Brothers oinphnww ) the./act that it in to
thfl interest , qf djnggjsts tq supply <Ey's}

Cream Balm whenever a custorn'er calls
for ft , or Wen when simply a good
catarrh remedy is asked for. The test
pf June has pro ved.that , this 'preparation-

a uniform preparation , matty according
to a scientific formula from the very
best quality of drugs' . In1 supplying it
to Ma trade the dragglst does , not . .run-
thorhik, of causing d satifjfuctlonwhich
might occur whou the .customer is in-
duced

¬

to experiment with now prepara-
tions'thb

-
' merib of which has not been

ifally demonstrated. , . ,

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
F

.

0. Italian ! wan down from Plain-
vlow

-

yesterday.-
Mrit.

.

. II. H. Mohrot Plerco was u oity
visitor yesterday.T-

liOH.

.

. OhllvorH WIIH a oily visitor yes-

terday
¬

from IMurrn ,

Wm. Moore of Stanton had btiHlnoNH-

in Norfolk yonturday.-

T

.

; A. Cochran was in the oily from
Wakuflold yimtorday on bimlnuHH.

Deputy 10 F Miller of the A. O. U-

.W.

.

. , spout Sunday with hix family-
.Siiporlntonilont

.

0 11. Reynolds of the
F. 13 AJ M. V. , wont to Vordigro today.-

A

.

nU lil fall of HIIOW liiHt night nerved
to tndlcMte that \\lntcr IH still In evl-

donee. .

Goo 1) Untterfleld wont to Bionx
City yesterday nnd luft for Omaha on
the early train this morning.

Chan Ellington , who IIUH been the
guest of Warren SlHhon a few dayo , ro-

tnrnod
-

to bin homo In Crolghton yester-
day.

¬

.

Clcorgo Koonhig returned yesterday
.from a six weeks' trip through the eiiHt ,
having visited at WaHhlngton and in-

Virginia. .

General Superintendent 0 0. Hughes
of the F. E , &.M. V. pawed through the
oity lust night nnrouto from Onuvha to
the Black Hills ,

The Bartloy Campbell "Whlto Slavo"
company arrived in the oity today with
n largo amount of special and handsome
Hconory and will entertain at the Audi-
torium

¬

tonight.-

Mm.

.

. Robert Utter receive a telegram
from Klddor , Mo. , announcing the
death of bur mother at that plaoo Satur-
day

¬

, Slut departed for Missouri Sun-
day

¬

to attend the fnnoral.
Commissioners Sohmittnnd Finnlgan

are in town today in conference with
Commissioner Winter on county bnuiu-

i'HB.

-

. Tomorrow they all go to Madi-
non to hold the monthly mooting of the

board.

Dale Freeman , messenger for the
Western Union Telegraph company , got
the end of his thumb caught in the of-

fice
¬

door yesterday and it wan pinched
off , with the exception of a ntrond of-

skin. . Ho hopes to have it grow hack
in place.-

G

.

D. Thomas of Seward has purchawl
the Holn opera house at Madison , the
consideration being 11000. The opera
lionso will bo improved nnd will bo-

under the management of the pur-

chnHor's
-

brothor-in-law , W. F. A.
Bohmidt-

.Spoucor

.

& Ovolman have not entered
the agreement to close early and their
store will bo kept opoii until 0 o'clock-
in the ovouing , as heretofore. The state-

ment mode last night ; that the Hhoo

stores would close at 0)0: !) should there-

fore

¬

bo qualified.-

A

.

gontlomau who has returned from
a trip to Omaha states that Mrs. D. R.
Daniel , formerly of Norfolk , has moved
to that oity from Virginia , to bo with
her eonUorbert. Meredith accompanied
her and Ruth will como west in the
Spring , being In Washington , D. G. , at-

present. . '

i The Union Pacific freight which has
been leaving Norfolk for the south nt

:10 p.m. has changed time and in the
future will leave at 8. The same train
has been arriving at 10:80: in the morn-

ing
¬

but in the future will arrive nt 11 M5.

The now time card went into effect to ¬

day.A.
.

. J. Motlcr , 75 years of ago and an
old and respected resident of Antelope
county , died in a hospital at Portland ,

Oregon , on February C. Ho was on his
way to Winlock , Washington , to visit a
brother and sister whom ho had not
seen for nearly 80 years. Ho was
stricken by paralysis enronto.

The minimum temperature last night
was 15 degrees above zero , which is the
highest minimum since January 2U.

The weather hoe certainly been making
a BucceBhfnl effort to iurnish a few
weeks of genuine winterond this slight
relaxation's certainly appreciated. The
indicationsare that it .will soon get
down to its old gait.

Tomorrow will bo Lincoln's birthday
and n number of the rooms of the city
schools have prepared appropriate pro-

grams
¬

in observance of the day. It is
planned to observe the various holidays
0 * the month in a manner that will not
interfere vith the school1 work by hav-
ing

¬

each grade prepare for thto celebra-
tion

¬

of n different occasion.

The city election this year comes on
the first day of April , when a mayor ,

clerk , treasurer , engineer , police judge
and two members of the board of edu-

cation
¬

are to bo elected. The campaign
is already opening , tbo democrats hav-

ing
¬

iEsed a call for a city Convention
and have aliO issued a call for ward
caucuses and a primary election.

Norfolk lodge No. 97 , A. O. U. W- .

will meet in regular session at I. O. rO.-

F.
.

. halltonight. . Thereis , a class of
about 80 candidates to bo initiated and,

all members who possibly can should bo
present ioasaifjt, n.thoiworlui This class
oonsitts of n number of the Simmons np-

pllcants
-

who were not ready for initia-
tion

¬

at the preceding mooting and a
number whose applications have since
been written. Deputy Grand Master
Workman F. F. Miller will bo present
to asi8tin Jtl0| W9k of qoufqrring , ttlio-

degrees. . Deputy F. G. Simmons tUa} taf

rlvwl today from Randolph , whore lie In-

vorldng\ > t pnjHOiit , to attend the meet ¬

ing.

II IH said that the F. K. & M. V. trade
whcicilHpaHiuw thonvor blitll' at Nlo-
brarn

-

will buono oftlniiiioatploturt'Hqnu-
plorcrt of track on the otitirn Northwest-
urn HyHtom when the work IH completed.
The bed of the road will hoof solid rock ,

Contractor Lanioii IIUH completed the
quartern for his nipn near the Hciuie of
the cut nnd blunting operations will be-

gin
-

in ( inriiflHt thlH wuuk. A few ox per-

Inuintal
-

lilustn wore imido ulth bluck-
powdorbut thlH piovml uiimitlHfactory-
nnd itviminito will bo imed in the real
work.

Oliver Anderson , who HVOH near Hcga ,

WIIH deolimd insane by the Hliinloii
county board last week Ho IH In jail at-

Hlanton until ho can bo accommodated
at thn Lincoln hospital. During a ( mar-
rol

-

thnioyoarH ago Anderson killed hln-

halfbrother and WIIH acquit ted on the
ground of Bolf-dofoiiHo. IIo wont to-

Jonlh- Dakota nnd resided there until n
few wotikH ago when ho returned to the
Bogn neighborhood. Since being placed
n jailho( made an attempt to commit

Hiilelde by the UNO of n ball of a water
>ail , but made a failure , Ho him slnco-
mun closely watched to prevent him

the attempt.-

harnoNHof

.

Paul Nordwljf ,

who HollH tbo cheapest and best. Duf'-

ey'H
-

old Htand.

Docs it Pny to Buy Clionp ?
A ohqap remedy for coughs and coldw-

n all right.hnt you want nomuthlng that
will niliovo and euro the moro Hovero-
xnd daiigorotiH results of throat and
tuig troubk'H , What Hhnli you do ? Go-
o a warmer nnd moio regular cllmato ?

You If jxssiblo) ; if not possible for jou ,
.him in either onso tulco the only remedy
that IIUH IKMIII introduced in all civilized
lOuntriUH with HuccesH in Hovero throat
and lung troubles , "Bosclioo'n Gorman
tyrup , " It not only hualH and Htiinn-
Inti'fl

-

the tiwmcH to destroy the germ dis-
Miso

-

, but ulluyH inflammation , CIUISOH-

uiHy expectoration , given a good night's
OHt , and cures the patient. Try ono
mttle. Koaommended many yearn by
ill druggists in the world Go't Green's'
Pri/o nlnmnnc. Ami K.

Legal Notice.-
r

.

Joseph Fix , Urn defoudent , will take
lotico that on the flrcl day of February ,

11)02) , Ouoslto Fix , the plaintiff heroin ,
Hod n petition in Mm district court of

MadlHon county , Nebraska , against the
said dofnndont , the object and prayer of
which are to obtain a di voice from the
jondu of matrimony from the wild do-

'ondant
-

, on the ground that In the year
181)1) , the defendant willfully abandoned
ho plaintiff and over Mnoo Haiti date

IUIH boon willfully absent from her ,
without a reasonable or jiiHt cauho.

Plaintiff prays for a decree of divorce
and for the custody of two minor chil-
dren.

¬

.

You ore required to answer said pnti-
tion

-
on or before the I7th day of March ,

Ifl02. GKKSKHFIX-
By MapcH nnd Ha/on , attorneys.

Worse Than a Blow
romuhnrd list IH the Imll'ut of cold

wind upon n pair of unprotected lungs.-
A

.
few minuets exposure to cold may bo

the beginning ot consumption. LOBO
neither tjinu nor courage. Fortify
yourself against pulmonary troubles , in-
cluding

¬

consumption , with Allan's Lung
Habam. A few doses will loosen the
cough nnd ennblo yon to get rid of the
phlegm that produces it. Cnro soon
follows.

-IH

You have used alh
sorts of cough remeii

! dies but it does not II-

II yield ; it is too deep II-

seated. . It may wear |
itself out in time , but II-

it ris more liable to |
produce la grippe , !

pneumonia or a seri-1
bus throat affection. j
YOU neec| something I

that wip give you1
strength and build-

up the bod-

y.SCOTT'S

.

EMULSION
it

will do this when everything f
else fails. ' There is no doubt I
about 'it. ' It nourishes , f
strengthens , builds up and iiJ-

T KCS the body strong and j
bealthy.'not only to throw *
off ( this hard 'cough , but to j

fortify1 the system against f
further attacks. If you are I

run 'down' or emaciated you I
[ should certainly take tr\is\ i

nourishing food medicine , j
t l


